ABSTRACT DIP(deinked pulp) was bleached by FAS, Na 2 S 2 O 4 and H 2 O 2 , which are widely used in DIP bleaching process, in order to improve optical properties of DIP, and the bleaching efficiencies of DIP and environmental loads of waste water were compared, depending on bleaching chemical dosages. With the application of different bleaching chemicals, some positive improvements were shown in optical and physical properties of bleached pulp. However, the physical properties of bleached DIP and their characteristics of wastewater were remarkably different, depending on dosages and bleaching reagents. DIP chemicals with FAS and Na 2 S 2 O 4 have higher improvement in optical and physical properties than H 2 O 2 . Also, environmental loads such as pH, turbidity, SCODcr and cationic demand were decreased in reductive bleaching process. Despite of higher effectiveness of reductive bleaching process, there were some environmental problems caused by sulfur ions from FAS and Na 2 S 2 O 4 . With the method of sulfur ion controls, it would be more effective than H 2 O 2 bleaching process.
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표백 처리된 탈묵펄프는 RDA(retention and drainage B(OCH3)3 + 4NaH → NaBH4 + 3NaOCH3 ······· [4] 3NaOCH3 + 3H2O → 3CH3OH + 3NaOH ·········· [5] NaBH4 + 8NaHSO3 → NaBO2 + 6H2O + 4Na2S2O4 ·································································· [6] 과산화수소 Literature Cited
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